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OPERATING POSITION
The lamp is designod to op€rato in a horizontal positiÕn prc¡viding a

magnetlc figld ¡s 6pplisd, alth6r from a current carrylng conductor or å

pormanent magnst to def lect the convect¡vo gas stroam, lt may also bs
operated in a vortical burnlng position free from any induced or mag'
netic fields which might deflect the arc,

LIGHT SOURCE CHARACTËRISTICS ANO PERFORMANCË
Light output {initlal lumen): 32000
Mãan horizontal candle power (initial cd.l: 3000
Averago lumlnance (cd/,cmz): 60000
Averago ob jectlve life,(hours): 1500

CONfBOL GEAR
Further information on application.

HIGH PRESSURE GOMPACT SOUIICE

XENON Í}ISCHARGE IAMP

TYPE XE 1 kW 0.C. Ref. 98- 1431

GENERAL 
'T,SCRIPTIONThe 1 kW Xenon Discharge lamp consists essentlally of an arc burning

bstweon tungstsn electrodes in a high prossuro of pure Xenon contained
in a quartz 6ulb, lt is designed to opsrste from a constant current (or
constant power) d,c. supply,
Ths light source is vory bright and compact¡ 8nd omits radiation virtually
in a côntinuum oxtonding from tho ultra-violet, through the v¡s¡blo to
the infra-red, Thsre is a pronounced peak ln the near infra'red at about
900mm, Thus thô lamp is a powerful sourco of ultra'vlolst and infra-
red as well as llght.
The colour of the visible rodlation is very sinìilar to noon sunlight
having an approximato colour lemperaturo of 5600 l(' Colour rondering
is excìllent. The light output måy be modified over a wids range by
adiusting the power lnput wlthout appreciably altoring the colour of
tho llsht.
On starting tho lamp approximatoly full light output ¡s given i,nmo'
diately, The combined characteristlcs of high brightnsss, hlgh
efflclency, good colour and colour rendering of the compact sourcs
Xenon lamp can åt the present tlmo be matched only by the high
intensity carbon e¡c, The Xenon lamp has a much longer life',,rd is

very much moro convenient to opsrato than the côrbon arc, Flunning
co$ts arg of the same order,

GENEFAL APPLICATIONS
Cinomatography.
Cine Projectors,
Laboratory ond general sciontifh purpoles.
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PHYSICAL CHARACTER ISTICS
Overall length: 11
Overall length:12
L,C.L. Distance a
Bulb diam. rila¡.: Dlstance d
^ rìtrc'lgÈtase caihode

ELECTRICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Lamp rating (watts):
Supply Voltage:
Supply ripple content (r,m.s,) Max:
Lamp operating voltage (Volts):
Lamp oporating curron¡ (Amps):
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Distribut¡on ol relative spectral radiance of XED lamps


